
TALL CANS

HOT DRINKS

grizzly paw soda happy belly kombucha
BEVERAGES

TAKEOUT
DRINKS

matcha latte

with steamed oat milk | 5.5 chai tea, organic cane syrup, steamed oat
milk | 5.5

hot chocolate
with choloate oat milk | 5

earl grey and vanilla, organic cane syrup,
steamed oat milk | 5.5

orange cream soda, root beer, ginger beer,
black cherry cola, grapefruit soda | 4

pumpkin spiced latte
house pumpkin spice syrup, 2oz espresso,
vanilla, steamed oat milk | 6

mocha
with steamed choloate oat milk and 2oz
espresso | 5.5

turmeric, steamed oat milk, organic cane
syrup, vanilla | 5

peppermint white hot chocolate
with steamed oat milk, coconut whipped
cream, and peppermint syrup (made with
real vanilla, peppermint leaves, and organic
cane syrup) | 6

five of diamonds
blindman pilsner 4.8% 473ml | 9

cabin nepa 6% 473ml | 9

blindman river
blindman session ale 4.4% 473ml | 9

super saturation cider
village or uncommon cider 5.5%n 473ml | 9

hologram
ei8ghty ei8ght belgian white 4.8% 473ml | 9

ei8hty ei8ht sour 5% 473ml | 9

premium lager
dandy lager 5% 473ml | 9

duotang triphammer
blindman robust porter 6.5% 473ml | 9

organic drip coffee
with oat milk and organic cane sugar upon
request | 3

espresso
organic oso negro coffee beans | 2.5

organic matcha and vanilla, organic cane
syrup, steamed oat milk | 5.5

latte chai latte

london fog

purple ginger, or pineapple | 5.5

chocolate oat milk
just like the good old days | 4non-alcoholic beer

village non-alcoholic pale ale 473ml | 8

turmeric latte



BUBBLES

WHITE
6oz | 9oz | bottle

Calgary, AB
dry but fruity with robust aromas of cherries
and berries | 24.5

Italy
honeysuckle, vibrant citrus, and sweet white peach.
dry and creamy with a crisp finish | 20

Kelowna, BC
aromas of apple, lime, pear, almonds and
grapefruit. exhibits crisp acidity, a soft,
creamy mousse, and a long finish | 37.5

Okanagan, BC
floral and citrus aromas, followed by layers of
grapefruit, peaches and a hint of jasmine | 30

Osoyoos, BC
pineapple, pear and butterscoth aromas that
carry on to the palate rounding into a
balanced, slightly creamy finish | 22.5

pinot gris- haywire
Okanagan, BC
intensely textured and very fruit forward
with juicy acidity | 27.5

Okanagan, BC
medium-bodied with a refreshing mouth-
feel and flavours of grapefruit, gooseberry,
lime and lemongrass | 25.5 

Okanagan, BC
dry, medium-bodied with zesty acidity, and
a long granny smith apple finish | 24

house white- sumac ridge

vqa chardonnay- nk'mip
rosé- city & country

organic prosecco- villa teresa brut- summerhill

sauvignon blanc- sandhill

reisling- red rooster

RED

Okanagan, BC
bright, juicy, fruit-forward flavors,
smoke | 31

Okanagan, BC
rich plum and raspberry aromas followed by
flavours of red fruit and a hint of smoky oak
and vanilla | 30

Niagra, Ontario
lively notes of fresh berries, pepper
and spice | 24

Okanagan, BC
bright, juicy, fruit-forward flavours,
smoke | 24

Okanagan, BC
cassis, toasted oak and hints of spice | 30

gamay- cave spring

house red- sumac ridge pinot noir- haywire
 1/2 price all the time- by the bottle

merlot- red rooster

cabernet sauvignon- black sage

WINE BY THE BOTTLE


